Kinder Transition Dates 2014

A transition program for students eligible to start Kindergarten in 2015 will be run in Term 4. Students will attend school every Tuesday (Dates and Times below). During the program children will be joining in with the K-2 class and completing a number of activities to prepare them for school in 2015.

Half Days

9am – 11.30 am NSW Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>October</th>
<th>Kinders will need to bring, a hat, drink bottle and morning tea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>November</th>
<th>Full Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>9am – 3 pm NSW Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| November | |
|----------| |
| 11th     | |
| 18th     | |
| 25th     | |

Kinders will need to bring a hat, drink bottle, morning tea and lunch.

Jennings Public School
Principal: Shannon Booby
31 Brushabers Rd
Jennings NSW 4383
Phone: 07 4684 3273
Fax: 07 4684 3354

- Innovative, Engaging Learning experiences
- Happy Students
- Positive Learning Environment
- Small Class Sizes
- Individual Learning plans
- Highly Qualified Staff
Our School

Jennings Public School is a small PP6 school located 18km north of Tenterfield on the New England Highway on the NSW and QLD border.

The students are drawn from the township of Jennings/Wallangarra and surrounding areas including Tenterfield and Stanthorpe.

Staff

The teaching staff at Jennings Public School consists of one experienced teaching principal and one temporary teacher who has been employed casually over the past few years.

The school has a part-time School Administration Manager (SAM), part-time School Administration Officer (SAO) and part-time General Assistant (GA). All teaching staff meet the professional requirements for teaching in NSW public schools.

At Jennings Public School all students have access to the following:

- Exemplary maths
- Reading to Learn
- Investigative science
- Personal laptops
- Video conferencing
- Individual iPads
- Interactive whiteboards in all classrooms
- Vegetable gardens
- Healthy eating

Multicultural Education

Multicultural content and perspectives are integrated across all Key Learning Areas. Jennings PS students participated in Clean Up Australia Day, Harmony Day, ANZAC Day and NAIDOC celebrations at Jennings PS and in the local Jennings/Wallangarra area.

Students participate in a variety of activities such as:

- Participation in a daily K-6 fitness program;
- K-6 students participated in an intensive swimming program improving student’s water safety and swimming skills.
- K-6 students participated in the Premier’s Sporting Challenge;
- K-6 students participated in the Small School’s Swimming, Cross Country and Athletics Carnivals;
- Represented at Northern New England Cross Country Carnival;
- Jennings PS Athletics Team participated in the Northern New England Athletics Carnival.
- Student performances in musical items at the Border Community of Schools Education Week Concert, Book Week Parade and the Annual Presentation of Awards Ceremony;
- Organising a Jennings Community Easter Hat Parade where students showcased a variety of Easter costumes and performed musical items.

- Students’ produced award winning artwork for Oracles of the Bush
- Students participated in Westpac Rescue Helicopter activities.
- Students are also fortunate enough to be involved in the Colgate Teeth Cleaning Program.